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SEPTA advises, however, that at least tuo of the cars must be equipped with
cab siqnals and radios, which are required for service on Amtrak's mainline. A total
of 28 Elues are scheduled to be so modified, and it is expected that work will be
comDleted on several cars before tha.date of this exclrsion. If the refitted cars
are ror avdilable, iL is inrended cih Lhe Budd-builr Silve-lrner I vU s (d.so
known as Pioneer itt's; r,licl daue fm95/. only five of these rdre cdrs.eftin
on rhe SEPTA roster (#244-248).

B€cause th€ lover-numbered Blualiners are the first to be modified, it is
likely that the special train l,lill consist of a matched set of cars in the red-white-
blue SEPTA paint scheme. A fare of $15 per person has been set, with a special dis-
counr price o'S_2'or nenbers of Phildoelphra Chdpter only

(contirued on Pase 8)

Steam Weekend on New Hope Line Set by NRHS Chapters

Baldxin-built Consolidation #40 will be the star perfo.mer during New Hope Steam Railway's special
Railfan l,{eekend Acfibet 26-27, sponsored by lelayare Valley and Philadelphia Chapters NRHS.

Ihe 1925-era 2-8-0 will haul former Redding open-windovi coaches on the Saturday
trr'p covering the entire l7-mile line of the New Hope & lvyland Rajlroad. The train will
leave Buckingham Valley (PA) station off State Highray 413 at l1:30 Afi EDT for a journey
across rural Bucks County to l,lafininster, lhen back to New hope before returning to Buckinghdn
Valley about 4:30 PM. Photo runbys have been scheduled. Fdres for this trip are 515 for
adults and 59 for children under 12.

' 0n Sunday two steam trips will be made fron &ckingham Valley to Neu Hope and return, the first a
mixed train leaving at 12 Noon and the second a passenger run at 2:45 Pl',l EST. Fares are $8 adults and 55 child-
ren, vrhr'ch cover both trips.

A spe€ial fare package covering the entire weekend is priced at $20 for adults and $12 for children.

Free parkinq is available at Buckingham Valley station and passenqers are urged to bring their own
picnic lunches as no food service will be offered on the train. Passengers on the first Sunday trip ndy spend
over two hours in the quaint villaqe of New Hope, returning to Buckingham Valley aboard the second train.

NIISR

Flyers have been mailed to Chapter nembers in selected Zip Codes, and tickets for these trips should
be ordered in advance from: Steam Excursion, Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P.0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA
19101-7302, making checks payable to "Philadelphia Chapter NRHS'and enclosing a statnped, self-addressed envel-
ope. Further informatr'on may be obtained by cdlling Larry Eastvrood at 215-947-5769 evenings.

Come out and enjoy this late october steam weekerd jn beautiful Bucks Countyl

I
F

Blueliner Special to Visit Airport Next Month
0n Sunday, Novenb€r 17, Philadelphia Chapter will sponsor another in its series of excursions using

SEPTA's vintage Blueliner equipment. But this trip will represent a "first"--the first time that the 54-year-
old ex-Reading cars have operated in revenue service to Internatioral Airport, lvy Ridge and Chestnut Hr'll l,lestl
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!hile Hurricane Gloria's im ct on the Delaware Vall was less severe than ex
e9 vision.

high l{inds andE rential rain to the entire area. The drought-parc@
Philadelphia region received nore than f ive inches of precipitation as ind gusts of up to 52 mph knocked doun

Tracks on the Norristown Line were blocked by hiqh water at Conshohocken early that morn-

r--'

jlg, and r n. The
trouble-prone uedia-l,Jest Chester Line succumbed when tree branches shorted out overhead lvjres in
several locations; the same problem was exp€rienced on Ivy Ridge and Fox Chase later in the day.
l{est Trenton service had to be cut back after a washout was discovered near Somerton that dfternoon,
requiring bus substitution for the next 24 hours. Noylever, an initial plan to suspend all service
was not sarried out because wind velocities weren't high enough to damage train pantographs. 8y
the Monday morning rush, service $as back to normal on all lines except between Elwyn and liest
Chester.

expected.

still in se
ancient catenary, on its Chestnut Hill l,lest Line. l,luch of the original overhead installed in l918 is

rvice..........All Regional Rail timetables will be reissued effective october 27..........Ridership
nsely popular Airport Line is dveraging nore thdn 1,900 fares a day..........SEPTA is pldnning to

n€w certral dispatchers' office at Suburban Station.

Have you seen that eye-catchinq SEPTA billboard alonq the Expressway just north of 30th street Sta-

Service improvements noted in recent weeks: Temporary platforms were opened at Te,nple U station, gth
Street & Columbia Avenue, on September 30, replacing the ill-fated station removed durins the bridge crjs is last

re will be no SEPIA comriuter service to l,llilmin ton, DE least not on october 28 as orr' inal l

fall (see December cinders). All Airport, R5 and R7 trafu are stoppins at the ner location..........SEPTA dedi-
cated the first or 

-tnree 

niw power coirverters at its lr{ayrDrction lub;tation on Septeriber 19. The 540 million
project r's r'ntended to assure a reliable poker supply t; lE"Reaaing" side of the sistem, for years plagued
with failures of the old rotary converters..........SEPTA's ner yard radio frequency (160.395) was placed in ser-
vice on october l.

ng sprr ng wr

liqr tn l rt r-
port train #0102 at 90th Street,lunction in Southlvest Philadelphia on the morning of September 16. The female
victim, who was i1l, reportedly wand€red away fl^or an Eagles football game at veterans Stadium the day before"
, . . . . . . . . .AMTRAK and SEPTA service was disrupted for an hour on September 3 by a chemical spill near l,larcus Hook

Readinq Terminal las an even more ghostly appedrance th€se days. Last July, all track and overhead
wires rvere removed from the trainshaaann aiong the elevated saructure as far north as Vine Street. NRHS is
attempting to salvaqe the model board from abandoted "Race Street" torcr just outside the slati0n..............
A bill had been iniroduced in the State Legislature which would again make SEPTA's rail system subject to regu-
lation by the Public Utility Commission, but only on matters of safety.

stl
mentswere@
2,000-member Edstern Paralyzed Veterans Association
failure to provide systenn ide access to handicapped
not operate enough buses with uorking wheelchdir lif
transit service for these passengers.

SEPTA's financial crisis has ended for now (see September Cinders), after subsidy pay-
ce aqain beinq paid on schedule..........The
has filed suit aqainst SEPTA for its alleged
p€rsons. The group charqed that SEPTA does
ts and is substituting an jnadequate Para-

A fire at Nedick's hot do stand in 69th Street Terminal on the evenin
partial closure t UJ dinq v,

of Se tember 14 forced the

tained blt paisenqlra l;i io-ia;-T instead of their n;rmal passaqeways. An
a year ago caused sinilar disruption..........5EPIA has hung a "for sale" sign on it
PCC cars, numbered in the 2251 series..........lrack installation has virtually been
36 trolley loop in Eastwick.

other fire ir the same stard
s l3 renaining ex-hnsas City
completed on the new Route

SEPTA is bus the outbound tra€k be
t

Radror and Conshohocken Road statlors on th€
t Bu

an undetermined amount of fire damage Seplember 23 at Bridqeport..........5EpTA has issued a pro-
ure for its neu Route 126 bus line in Chester County, the 'Great Valley Connectr'on,,..........The
East l,4arket Slreet wjll begin next spring, The two-year, $14-million project wr'tt rebuild the

east as Independence l4all, including removal of the traffic islands.
(cortlnued on Pase 3)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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departnents, ircludinq DoT, for up to 45 days beyord the start of Fiscal Ye4r 1986 on october l. AIITRAK will be

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"".d fron Pase 2)

President Reaqan on Septembel 30 signed a bill to plloIillE !!!!!l!qd fulding for variou! gqv!Me[!

funded during that period at an annual level of $603 iiillion, thp same as approved by the House last month but
still awaiting action in the Senate. Such "continuing resolutions" have becone standard dt the beginning of
each fiscal year because of the inabilily of Congress to complete the appropriations process before the end of
September..........The Holse vote also provided $2.2 billion lor mass transit formula grants, down 9.8 percent
from the 1985 level.

AIMLii puttlng in a new electronic lrain infonndtion board at 30th street Sta:
tion, in addition tothe ta€enalr-inaatl I ea g departure signs...... ter conpletion of
rehab ork on A-fRAKrs historic station in Harrisburg, rebuilding of the dilapidated train-
shed is no in progress..........orange signs have been placed on the Pennsylvania lurnpike
west of Valley Forge: "Avoid Schuylkill Express*ay reconstruction--Use AMTRAK" . . . . . . . . . . , . . .

the tifle change. Reason given is funding uncertainties..........Senior citjzens age 65 and over
percent discounts of round-trip AIfiRAK fares, according to the current national timetable.

Amtrek

Rail Travel Neus confirms that lti4IRAK will not reissue its tinretable this month

I[q batl]e for CoNRAIL continues to rage in l,{ashirqton between suitors NoRF0LK SoUTHERN and Morgan

Senator M. Metzenbaum of ohi o oken critic of the

25

!l!!]!X. Late in Septemb r
the effort to retum Conrail to the priyate sector "is not something we can countenance if it has anti-competi-
tive problems." Ginsburg added that "in light of the uncertainty" of the situation with regard to NS's proposed
purchase of Conrail, "1{e're obviously going to have something more to say about the problem." His conrnrents came
only one day after NS announced that it would grant trackage rights to GUILFoRD TRANSP0RTATIoN over Conrail
mainlines beth,een Toledo, 0H, Crestline, 0H and East St. Louis, rather than forcing cuilford to purchase a
poorly maintained NS secondary lin€ into the St- Louis market. This attempt by NS to defuse the antitrust issLre
received mjxed reviews from observers and, Ginsburg said, did not address all of his concerns.

J NORFOLK S

'{ore groun at jus
s deal for the taxpayer It has been widely reported thdt Metzenbaum is prepared

CONRAIL to filibuster any Conrail sale bill that reaches the Senate floor

Dai l

"misleading statements" in the NS ad

BURLINGT0N NoRTHERN Chairman l,lalter Drexel was uoted in Traff,ic l,iorl d l'4a that C0N-
RAIL'ou ht

arge STERN broke ofi ie!otl d -

izabeth Dole announced that NoRFoLK S0UTHERN l,as her choice to purchase Uncle sam's 85-percent share of CR

s a great transportation company
ocomotive numbered "2000," several testimonials from satisfied shippats are showr...its ainual poll of shippers, Distribution Magazine has given C0NRAIL a total of ll "best" ratinos irrail serYice catego ries. CsX received l4 accolades ard NoRFoL K S0UTNERN fi ve. . . . . . . . , . As mentioned ir

other recent developments in the C0NRAIL dispute: NoRF0LK SoUTHERN launched a costly advertising
campaign aimed at Conrail's oun workers. Headlined "Hhy Conrail's employees are on the right track vith us,'
the full-page ads ran in nervspapers throughout the Northeast, inc'luding severai in the Delaware Valley. (Phila-
delphia coveraqe was spotty, however, because of the monlh-long strik€ at the &g.LI9I and
Chairnan L. Stanley Crane irniediately responded uith a letter to each efiDloyee, pointing ou

.) Conrai l

tions with S aimed ai protecting it frcm traffic diversions caused by the CoNRAIL takeover. An NS spokesman
said that C&Nl,l's action "surprised us," but North l,lestern President James R. lllolfe said that he could obtain no
"neaningful protection" and would therefore continu€ to oppose the consolidntion. 0ther miduestern rail.oads
irhich also reiterated their opposition uere GRAND TRUNK I{ESTERN dnd ILLlNols CENTRAL GULF.

Thus the CoNR-AIL sale issued remains stalled in Conqress, eiqht months dfter Transportation Secretary

Amid reports that Secretary Dole has been backing auay from her support of NS, the New York fl!e!
aying that it is N5's burden to get the sdle through congress. "It's an albatross around her

Congressman l,Jilliam Lehman of Florida, chairman of the Transportation Subconmittee of the House

country.
Under a ph

Appropri atiors Conmittee. l,llhile Business Xeek reported that Dole's plan has enough votes to pass the Senate, the
same magazine said that the House leadership "may stall action on any bid, effectr'vely sidetrackr'n9 the sa

CINRAIL has donated ex-Pennsy GPg diesel #7006 to the State Railroad Museum at Strasburg
The Burger King Restaurant in Spring City, PA is decorated with photographic murals of railroad scenes dnd a

CoNRAIL has be

Pennsy-style keystone..........The pottstown & Reading Chapter's nersietter reports that the former Reading depot
in Royersford, just across the Schuylkill from Spring City, is being restored by a local businessnran who purchased
the buil ding frofi C0NRAIL.

......In
Cinders
curve t-o

last month ex-Pennsy K4s #1361 was moved by C0NRAIL September 16 from its disptay track at Horse Shoe
the Railroaders Memorial Museum in Altoona. Reports indicate that serious resGration work may be per-

n this famed steamer.

(Continued on page 5)

mally done
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OCTOBER 20 r985 vitrtage motor coach excursion from lraminster Eo Jim
Thorpe, ?A and return, plus sreao rrip froE Jin thorpe io Eaucks, PA and retum.
sPonsored by ?hlIade1phia Chalte! NRIS. Btrs leaves SIPTA palklng lot at l{arrinste!
sratiof, 9:30 A!1, leturns b, 9:45 !M. AU-inclusive fare: $20 per person. order
tlckets f!oD: Philadelphia chapter NRHsi P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA 19101-
7302, eoclosing staoperl, self-address€d envelope.

lecu!tr, sponsoled by l{ashington, DC Chapte! N!.IIS. ADtrak AEM-7-posered train
leaves Ilashlnston Union Station 7:40 aO1, Balrinole (Ahrrak sta.ion) 8:30.1M, oper-
atirg via Philadelphia to leaMn Place, ?A for lt;20 AI,{ alrival. Connectins srean
train to Sclasburg sil1 be olerared by Sr.a6bulg PalI Road. Retumins, AElraL
s?ecia1 leaves Leamn Place 4j30 P1,,, ar!1vlng Batrloole 8:10 PtI and washingtotr
9 nI. Falesr $52 adultsr $48 chlldle, (5-1I). orde! rickers fros: strasburg spe-
cia1, ?. 0. Box 456, laule]r MD 20707.

OCToBER 26; Annual Rallfar Day and TraiD Meer a. va11ey Railroad, Essex,
cTr spotsoled by Connectlcut Va11ey Railroaa useun. Srean and dlesel-powered
passetrger ald flelght trairs Ei11 opelare. Other equipEetrt vi11 be on display ad
night photo sesslon ls ptanned. Hou.s: 9 AI1 ro 5 PM plus af:er-dark photo activi-
tles. Dealers lnvited. All-inclu6ive adolsslon: $16 adulrs, g8 childleo. To
order ticketE, ,rlte: C\BN. ?. o. aor 97, Essex, CT 06426, enclosing srarped, self-
addressed €nve1ope.

ard tetulo, 1! coopelation Eith Berkshire Scenlc Rallray aod the Eousatonic Railload. Train 1€aves Lee, i{A ar
I .\M shalp, return to Lee 6 PM. A11 posslble mlleage (54 D1l€s each ear) will be covered, if possille. T.ain
fares only: $30 ad!1ts ($35 afte! u-01), $24 children 5-12 ($29 afte! 11-01). van aod bus connecrloos fron
Bostotr atrd New York 6eing planned. For further inforEtlon and ticket olders, @1te: Massachusefts Bay Rail-
road Etrthusiasts, IDc., P. 0. Box 136, nlard l{111, MA 01830, eDcloslog sraEped, self-addressed envelope.

Phia c!a!.e!s YRHS. oo Saturday th€ 26th, a stear-powered slecial t"a1n leaves strckinghaD vauey, PA station at
1t:30 AM for ilalrin6rer, Ne, itop€ and rerula to Buckltrghao va11ey abour 5:30 ?u, covering enrire tlne of New
Eo?e & ltylaad R3ilroad. ?hoto.utrby6 uill be ed€. Fa.€sr $15 adulrs, g9 children u!de! 12. On Sunday rhe
27th, a stean-powered d*ed traitr ri11 opela.e froD Buckingh& vafley ro Neo Eope aad return, Leavina at 12 Noon,
aEd a passeng€i special orer the 6aoe loute ril1 leave ar 2:45 PM. Fares fo! lorh Sdday trips: g8 adtrtrs,
$5 chlldren unde! 12. Special packaee for both days: $20 adults, g12 chil<lre! under 12. Baldein-bdi1r 2-8-O
#40 and ex-Readiag open-rindou coaches wiU be useion aU rrips. Buckllshan va11ey srarion is locaced on
Slate Hlgh{ay 41], ,irh anple parLiog avallab1e ..k"t,ti"". No tooa i.*i"" {i11 be available on rhe rrains.
Order ticke.s fron: Stear Exculslon, Philadehhia ChEEer NRHS, p. o. Box 7102, philadeiphia, pA 19101-7302,
enc1o6i.e staDped, s€lt-a<tdlessed etrveLope aad @king checkE payable ro ,.?hiladehhia chapler NRES.,, For fur-
the! lnf otution, relephone 215-947-5769 everinAs.

OCToBER 27: Eou!-state ral1 excuision froa Lancasrer, PA ro r.oar Royal, VA and return, sponso,gd by
Lancaste! Chapter NRlts. I4o-porered Artrak train ril1 teave rancaste! 6:30 Al,!, .erurn 11:10 P!,1, operarinB via
Aotlak Mlnline to Ea!!isbu!g, .heace Conrail ad Norfolk southeln fleight-only 11nes. lour of Skyline Caverns
atrd historic loh ol rloot Roya1 1s included. rare: $50 ad!1tsr $48 children. Order cickers from: Lancaster
Chapter NRIIS, 342 llesx ftitz Avenue, QuarlyviUe, PA 17556, enclos1trg staaped, self-aadresEed eflve1ope.

ocToBER 26-27 xaluan {eekend oD Ne, Eope SEeaE REiluay, spoasored by Delaeare vatley aod ?hiladel-

NoVEMIER 1-3: sle@to@ USA riII lo1d first annual Railfan ireekend at irs oev hoae in Sclaoro4, P-{
Events include t o days of 6.eae a.d dlesel railroadins rith all o?elable equipdent leing used, movie/sllde pie-
sentatlons and a dghr phoio sessloa conducted by Railfan & Railroad Editor Jia aoyd. Ti.lets are pri.ed at
$49.95 per persoD atrd @, be oldeled fron: Sreartom FoundarioD ciou! Sales, ?. o. Bo* 5?50, Scranron, PA 18505.

NOVB,IBER 9 llassachrsetts aay Rxx q1u spotrsor rail excursiotr Pittsfield, MA ro cornoall Sridge, cT

OCToaER 26: straslurg special fron vashirgton, Dc to Stlasburg, PA and

NOVEIGER fO fror Nevalk, NJ to Readlng, ?A and retum via Coaiail lines

NOV!}rBER 16 Dela,are va11ey Chagter tlRi{S ri1I hold its 8th annual banquet at the Cock and BulI
t..t"".".t, FiiiiElivi11ace, LahaEka, ?A. reacured sreaker Ei11 li. Railf,n.t R2ilr.,; Edit.r.rin R

,i11 plesetrt his ?roglae l\,bo Says Sceao Is Daad?. linner denu incltrdes choice of loast si!1oin

rhrough Al1eDtom, PA, co-sponsored 6y t;sey -;r!a1 chapter NRES and NJ Transir. Train is advertised ro run
with NJ Tlansit E8 dlesel locomtiveE a.d conventlooat coaches. Irain leaves Neuark (Pef,n srarion) ar 8:45 Ax,
arrives Readlng 12 Noon, departs Reading ar 5 ?M and retufrs ro Nevark at 8 Ptr. Discoun! coupons !o ou!1et
c.lteis lD Readlng il1 be offerea, or a rhree-hou! o?.1onal trip vla the Btue Mountain & Reading Piitroad to
Ianburg, PA a.d retulo. !a!es: $34 adults, $29 chlldren under 12, sidetrip to uanbtrlg $5 per !erso!. O.der
tick€ls f!oo: Jersey Central Chapter NRHS, P. o. Box 700, Clark, NJ 07066, en.losilg staeled, selt-addressed
eDvelope. Ior fulther itrfomtiofl aod credlt card olders, relephone 20\-272-766A (11 AI4 !o 5:30 PM) or
24L-561-5225 (5.30 PM to 8 PH).

or baked filet of flouode! sruffed wirh crab uear. cockrail hour is 6 Pl4, dlnner ar 7. Tlckets ale $18.50
ea.h, and shoula be ordeled frotr. Chal]es J. Beq, 85 Brook Drive, Boltand, PA 18966-1907. Make checks payable
!o Delaeare Va1ley chapte! \rRHS. Tlckets iil1 be hetd for pick-up at the door. Rese&at1on deadlloe Novembe, 2.

(Contlnued on Page 5)

0crobe", -985
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS tc."ti"".a fron ?ase 3)

last month on
Those four "Iron Horse Rambles" iih T-l 102--beautiful l

ng, ns rns panv
inted in Readin

rs at Flat Rock tunnel in l{est I'4anayunk when the engine crelr

la Se Steamtown USA in Scranton was still steamless as efforts contr'nued to re ir
ugus ity o

.0_RAILforacquirr.ngtheex-Ldchannanain]inetrackUpthegradetol,!oscow,PA,inreturnforasecondtrack

Although both Harrisburq trips ran with only minimal difficulties, the coup de grace came on Sunday
the 22nd, when tha train arrived two ho;rs late jn Jim lhorpe after delays in turning the engine at Bethlehem.
Then, on the return! bad water caused steaming problefis and, after a wait of nore than three hours near Emmaus

as passengers sat in coaches rith ao lights, two CoNRAIL diesels had to assist the ailing 2102 and its 20-car
train back to Reading. The bedraggled crowd of over 1,100 passengers finally got off the train at Temple Sta-
tion about 3:30 AM. There has bein no word on the next outing for this seemingly iinxed locomotive, which has a

long history of trouble dating back to a derailment in Chicag6 more than l5 years ago. It is understood, though,
that 2102 will remain in storage at Reading shops for an indefinite period.

@
The l5-car train was delayed for nearly tl,{o hou
could not keep up steam pressure, reportedly be
stops at valley Forge and Perkiomen, the train

cause of poor coal and a malfunctioning blover. By cancelling
managed to return to Reading only two hours late.

which was out of service and will now be renoved. Steamtown wil
the shop area in downtown Scranton for usp ds d ruseum, servicin
Steamtown figures, more than 100,000 passeng€rs have been carrie

also be able to proceed uith development of
facility and station complex. According to
sirce ope.drions beqan in tle ".ea lasc SPp-

Phi l tenber i5 and the Jim Thorpe trip on the 22nd.

l,lEST JERSEY SHoRT LINE has ac ired another R53lt diesel locomotive from CoNRAIL. CR ii9937 will be-

adelphia 5ep

1

s

come l,lJSL
,lsL during earjy septernber,.........NRH' had 12,022 regular and 1,954 family memb

The Railroad Yardmasters of America have yoted to mer themselves lnto the Linited Trans
t icia

for repair and eventunl fantrip service. It is said that they will be painted in Pennsy tuscan red and pin_
stripes l

EXTRA LIST (coorinne<i rro' pase 4)

DEcxl4BER 14-15: creenbergrs creat lraln, DoIl Bouse & loy Shov at Philadelphia Civic Cente!, 34th

n an on-the-job acci-
ers as of last July,

according to figures released at the national convention in Lancaster..........correcting an item r'n the last
issue of Cinders, tlelen Glickenstein operates an 4!! rather than an antique shop in sEPIA's illow Grove sta-
tion..........Tnother former C0NflAIL executive haa been hjrcd by CSX to help reorganize its sales and marketing
departments. Richard H. Steiner, at one time CR's YP of marketing, has bee,r named senior vP-sales & marketing
for both CHESSIE and SEABoARD SYSTEI45.

abo-fr'shed by
ber 26......

the nation's railroads, setting the stage for an industry-vide Ilalkout by the UTU as early ds 0c
...-lwo Eg diesEls recently purchased from A|'4TRAK will reportedly go to the SLUE M0LINTAIN & READI

1y

NG

use ex-Gulf, Uob11e & Northeln ?acific loco@cive /1425 curretrtly being rebuilt, but My lnstead be hauled by
diesels. Falesr Frou lrahbule $38 !€! !e!so{; fron leap1e $35 pe! per6on, itrcludiDg routrd trip tlcket on SEPTA
RegioMl Rall traios letveen 30th SEleer a.d tlarket East stations for viaitors to the Gallery shopplng M11.
Trains leave lta burg 8 AI,l, TeDple 9 .U(, altlvlng 30th stleet 11 AM, leaving 30th srreer 6 ?M fot return to
reople at 8 PM aad E&burs at 9 PM. order tlckets from: TherMr Madeira, Passenger Agent, BM&R B3ilroad,
P. O. Box 307, Shoe@kersvi11e, ?A 19555-0307, @khg checks payable to "425 Rail Tours."

NovEratR 29 DECBiBXR 14 21 : Christms sholping specials froD Eanburg and Tenple, PA to Philadel-
phia (30rh Sueer srarioo and !et!!n via Blue Mount4in & Readitrg, Conrait and Antrak. Tralns are advertised to

below Spruce Street, Phijadelphla, 11 AM to 5 PM. AdEissloo. $4 adults (ch1ldreo uf,der 12 adniited lree uith
adult), For infomtion, telephone 301-795-7447. Philadelphla chapter NrxS,itt !e represenled silh a table
for tallroadiana sales and nenbelship lnforMtlon.

NoVE4BER 17: AU-elect!1c exculsiontia SEPTA lines usins ex-Readlng Bluellners datlns fron 1931,
includlng tlackage r.,e! before co{ered bv chesa.arE in revenue setuice. Tlaln Leaves ?hiladelphia (loth Street
Statloo) at 9:40 AM, suburban StatloD 9:a! Ax, &e Junction 10 p"r4 a.d Jenkin.om 10:10 Ax Eoi ratuinster, re-
Eurning lhiough des ceoEer cily lail t$81 to IEemaEioEl Al!?orE, 1vy Ridee ana ch€stnut 411f oesl. Ltrdch
stop at Intematio@l Air?ort. Tlain retuns to lloth str€et at 4.15 PM. If cab-sieDal-equipped Bluellners are
not available, Budd-!!i1! Plonee! 111 cals (oldest silverlirels ot SEPTA) w111 be used itrstead. aare: $I5 per
person (lhtladelphia Chalcer @nbers $12). order tickets f!oa: Philadelphia Chapter NRES, P. o. Box 7:102,
Philadetphia, PA 19101-7302, enclosins staEped, setf-addtessed envelope. For further intolnalion, relePhone
215-947-5769 evenings.

NOVEMBER 17: Fa11 Railroad Extravasanza sponsoied by T!1-State chapter l,lItlls at the Boy's & c1!l's
C1u6 of onion, 1050 Jeanette Avetrue, unior, NJ, just olf Mofi1s Aweoue approxiMtety one nile,est of Carden
State ?arkpay. Hours ar€ 10 AM to 4 9M. Atuisslon. tZ adults, chlfdlen udet 12 af,d sedor citizens 91. over
100 tanles of railroad nenorabilia w111 be featuled. !o! futthet iofo@tio!, srite Tri-State Rallway tllstorlcal
Society, ?. 0. Box 2243, C1iltotr, NJ 07015, or telephone 201-488-5429.
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diners on the Silver l'4eteor and food is prepared in the diner for both cars.

The third hi-level din€r-buffet-lounse has been rcleased. Now, c

Et stxloN

1956. Now, half of the car has been equipped wiih lou
with dining booths beyond. l,lle know that the remaining

ars 3
y lai
nge s

d Zep

9983-39985 are assigned to the
d out as full diners when built
eats and a servjng area has been
diners are being rebur'lt (rext

hyr as they did in 1985).

l

t'
y

SCE NEHE
The precise amount of Arntrak's funding remains uncertain as Fiscal Year 1986 begins. l,le kno!., as this

is written that the House has voted a reduction of about llg vhile the Senate, pending final action, approved a

resolution continulng funding at last year's level. 50, october 1, 1985 has come and gone and the world is still
turning on its axis- only vrhen Amtrak can be assured of its Federal subsidy can it firm up schedlrle plans.

It would appear, then, that only limited schedule changes will take effect october 26, and they'll be
covered by a folder, as Amtrak has issued numerous times before. one change will affect the Adirondack, Bhich
will once again go to an afternoon departure fron both llontreai and New Yoik to accomnodatp sIIiilITFe Mont-
ICnEI will continue on its present overnight schedule for the time being. Reports have rt, too, that kerTTs€e
a ner system schedule issued in January, 1986.

The fifth buffet-diner sas rebuilt in August at Beech Grove, as diner 8523 became 8557. Bdggdge car
ll93 was rebuilt from a baggage-dorm and released Septenber 5. It had originally been an Army ambulance car.
A fourth auxiliary diner was released September 5 as well, as 8714 l,{as rebuilt frcm a former Burlington flat-top
coach. These cars have ten four-seat dining booths ind serving facilities. They are marshalled next to the

Oesert l,lind betveen Los Angeles and Sait Lake City. The cars uere originall
for the El

le
sunmer, if things go as planned; they'll rin east to Denver on the Califor;i

ion River). otherwise
except: Coach 5514, baggage-sleeper 9475, baqqaqe 9631, 9642 and power car I53aa

Elselrhere in Antrak equipmeni nefis: work is reported ddfinitely under wiy at Beech crove on rebuild.
ing the French RTG turbotrains for Nelil York State service. Five sets of Amfleet are still assiqned to Empire
Service, and six six-car Tulbo sets should be sufficient to fullv re-equip the service.

Some details are being reported on the 50 new baggage cars Amtrak is planning to acqLrire. They are
.epo.ted to be 60' (mo.e or less) box-type cars w'ithout end doors and with l2-foot wide plug doors (like a
.efrigerator car), Trucls may be "BX" types frofl a number of sources (such as the REX reefers), but 1 seenr to
remember Afltrak had imposed a speed restriction of 80 mph on cars uith these trucks, which would restrict their
uti I i ty.

The first of three new low-level car shells has been shipped to Beech grove from Transit America's
Fort ldashington (PA) facility. lwo sle€pers and d diner are to be finished off at Amtrak's shops, Th€y have a
slightly hexagonal appearanci, on the orier oBa-lanadidn LRC. Experimental irucks dre ber'ng o6talneO irom
TranslfAmerlia, 6517buckeye, Tokyr: Car Corp.@ CL Rail Trucks iCreusot-Loire of France).-

In late Amtrak rews, service reductions could take place as early as october 27, with another story
indicaring January 12, in order to adjust to Congressional subsidy cuts. New regional schedules uould be issued
october 27, but, as indicated earlier, the national timetable wil'l be rer'ssued later.

The Track Laying System is nolr working betMen Rah ay and Metuchen on Tra€k 3. Presuming erough tim€
n this season, it-wijl finish up relaying rail and concrete ties on Track 2 between Jersev Avenue and

Hurricane Gloria caused major service disruptions east of Nel,{ York.

VIA Rail Canada ha
service within their existino
service (Grand Codroy River)"

s gotten through an intensive summer, in which they managed to provide additioral
fleet of cars and ]ocomoti ves . lle noted before that one sleeper vas restored to

but dt ieast tv,o similar "active" cars were out of service (,{ashwaak River and
, all of the cars listed in the 1985 Trackside Spotters Guide were noted in servjce

The secret to VIA's apparent ope.ating success vras intensive eramination of cars at terminals of
long-distance trains. The Canadian, upon drrival at Toronto, lras literally taken apart and gone over by a snall
anny of mar'ntenance forces.

By the yay, the help of VIA Public Affairs and a number of correspondents good enough to record pass-
ing trains $as of great assistance and most appreciated. (continued oo page 7)

7
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0N THE SCENE (continuerr rrom pase 6)
VIA has begun Phase I construction of its second maintenance center at Point st. Chartes in l,{ontreat.l"lednwhjl-A, rn Toronto, spadina vard surrendered its taii aisrgnr"nii,-irr"-iiar"irti"*r trains, to the ne; 14r.;icoydrd in late Septeflber. The fi;st keekend of fult operdtions-our or'uiri.o-li* **^* detays of up to two

:::.:,::.ljA s\redted out,buss in their Drocedures. F,ve cN S-.r,c. rormeriv 
"is.gneo ro pu rra.n; ,o-uno'r-0.Ene s!alron. have been placed in storaoe. vIA uses roao poker ror ihe rong;r run_ro r,4imi;o, and d lrdcrmobi efor movements around the shop buildinqi.

,. In comnuter rail items, flaryland has begun testing of the neu commuter cars being re€eived for Balti-
more_rashlngton service. No siqn, hovrever, of the four AE 7,s yet. Incjdentalty, Mite Euad buitt the carbodiesfor rhe 47 Amtrak AEMT's, tne f;ur t4arytand units wi hdve booies buitt in Ausrrra.

New Jersev Transjt had red GGI #4877, EB 4326, F7 418, newly-refurbished U34fii 4158 and Gp40p 4104 ondisDlav at the Hoboken qena:ssance Fesrivat september 28. Amtra( had iisptay car 10090. sleepe; 2923 and th"ee"l4etroliner service" Anrleet cars avairable foi a v,atk-throuqh;"sp"itionl fu,:i'ouservation c;r #r was anorherpopular exhibit. As in past years, Morrisrown & rr;e participateal ioo, ,i , C+:O #17 and C4Z4 *ra on dtipriywith thlo cabooses-

,ln LransiL 1€,,s, l,{asningron has increased its o.oer of suoway cdrs ..om Breod by some i0 cars. ore_
9utrdDry, these '4i be assembled ar Beecl crove I ixe the -est of Ehis oider.

0n a historical note, a ffl itens on phitadetonja,s earty use oi oCC cars. he firsr 20 cars 1200t_ruzur _ylent rnro service on Route 53-wdyne Avenue in AugusL t938 and some tdsteo as ale ds June 1960. rnreeBrllliners came in September-october 1939 and remained at Luzerne depot. These cars vere nunbered 2021-2023,
dnd the lirst two l,lere retired in 1948 with the 2023 tasting under drch t955.

._ ---- Sixty one- tan cars (2031-2090) came in l94t-42. The first 50 cars went on Route 56-Erie Avenue inl'1arch.l94l,_dnd.ten more came jn April 1942 to strengthen both Routes 53 and 56. postwar cars came to Route 56rn re4ur reteasinq cars to Route 6-l{iIow Grove..- Detivery of 90 used pcc,s and the consequent reassignment ofcars permitted 30 cars to be transferred to [oodtand in s;prember ]955 and the other 20 i; september i956 to
re-eou ip suhray-surfd€e rou tes.

Also in l94l-42 cafle 180 tuo-flan .ars (2501-2680). The first 80 cars went on the tlxo Chestnut Slreetrouces 113-chesLe. avenue and 42-soruce street) i; January i^a r"t*""y ri+r.- ite rgaz orde" inctuoeo Ler morecars _or the above routes, and RouLes 47-and 50 (!th-s[h, dnd 8tn-9[h SLreets, respecriveiy). I d]so shok cars?635'2654 as^ assigned in 1942 Lo eoute.26 buL thev n,u/ have been on 56. In any evinu, sooi' zo cd.s went .rom
Luzerne to car r0!4hilI as dddrrional lhpstnur street car!. Another tJ roved in'Juty t9a8 ror rhis pJrpose.Thirtv-five cars went to lloodland from Luzerne in september 1955 (replacea tv ait-itectrtcs on norie +i una in-
tended to modernize subuav-surface routes). At the la,ne time, 22 cais Hent io ca|owhill for Route js-cir;rd
Avenue.

- l,lhen thirty 2000,s went to loodland in July 1956, l,{oodtand sent as nrany 2500,s ro calowhi , whichsent 12 other,2500's to^LL/ierne to reprace doubre-end'cars on Route 60-AIegheny 7\v;nue. i; i"pt"ii"i is5a,-
buses replaced ca.s on Route 42 and lhirty nore 2500,s were sent bnck from aa|i,whi]] to Luzern;.

. The 'i.sr posrvdr cars sere 270l-2800. As oetivereo ir vay'947 they we-e assigned ro ooure 42 (to
!!.sl dnd tie rouue rrh snich rrey,d "orever be associdted - Roure zl-cerna-roiin Averue. J,ros r cars or nor:ieqz llenl_ro route 43-sprrng uarder street from-Augusr 1948 to seprember 1955. Thereafter, with the bussing ofqoute 43, Lirev se"veo on-Rou[es r0(Lancasler {genue/rub*dy-srrfdce), Fou!e 38-Ba.,19 srreet/suD&ay-sLr"dce

:l::,i:::":':"'3::,:ll:flrr;" J:?: 
r'lanv or 

Yirst 
rs cars we'e storeo rrom rire-ro,ine ano r2,ad oeen

cars 2091-2200 weie one-man arr-erectrics (270r-2800 \rere vo-man as buirt, but were ari converted toore-qan.oy June l95ll.^-As ouilr. ren cars went on RouLe 6 in Jurc 1948 ratonq riir, ZOOO:it. i""ty,""i-cJ-- 
*

'{oLLe 5b (replacing 2000's), 20 ro qoure 43 (along with 2700,s) dno a0 ro couce 5-F-ankforo Avenre;2d & lro Srs-lnese assrgnments were made between June and September 1948. The last 40 cars ran on Route 3 and t5 weekends.

The 40 cars on Route 5 were reptaced in June i955 by the ,(ansas Cit!" 2251-2290 cars; they vent to
l!yl: r! !" .eplace "Nedrsides,,. rn seprember t955, ,iLh rhe insta ation of s6 used pcc,s purchaseo .rom st.
f!!lt: ! l!"p.9r cars llas arranged which saw Frankford tose its 40 cars, Ca]]owhil] gajn 30;nd Luzerne tenlnot necessari lv the same cars). Luzerne received 25 Callowhill cars in July 1956 wien Route 43 lras bussed.

cars 22a1-225a came from st. Louis and entered service in september 1955, reprdcing 2100,s on Route56. They were generally medjocre and 40 rere stored in December 1957,;jth aeven more in luni t958 and the re_mai,ring three being stored in February 1959. I. part, retrenchnent oi foute e irom l{illow crove to Chettenham
Avenue .educed uhe need tor occ,s dt Luzerne.

"^...^ " 'll:r -??!:?290 
kere purchased from Kansas city and enrered service in,June 195s, reptacins 2100,s on

(Lawndale-4th/5th Streets ).
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Railbus Completes SEPTA Tests; Departs for Buffalo

I

BRL-Levidnd's Rar lbus =01 completed Lh.ee
,.."s or roir-revenue rest runs ir the Philaoe pl'a
area last month (see September fulglg)' during
uhich the hro-axle l'4odel 141 passenger car !.las put
through ils paces under the scrutiny of SEPTA

official s.

0n Sertenber 9 the liqhtweight dr'esel_pouered
vehicle maae a round trip from Suburban Station to
PaoIi and return via Amtrak's Harrisburg mainlire'
follo{ed bv another round rrip to ho'ldale and

"eturn. A;cordi']q to'epo'ts, lhe Railbus erceed-
ed 70 nDh on the second run and operated without
incidpnt. The next dav called for a safari to New-

Lown over the lonq out_of-service br.ncl ro"th of
Fox Chase, Nhrch iequired cled"in! t1e ine of
fallen tree branches and other debris and repair
of a washed-out section of track. The round trip
from {ayne Junction required nearly five hours but
tlre test was considered a success.

rhe batusEomin8 8a!-Ley1aad sailbus Daus€s at sEPtA's
Poweltor AveEue yai.i in west ,n.r'o-lii"-Lrl.i".'!, -Nert' on September ll' the white' blLre and red

before resr luf, to laort and rhon&r:. -- --'-- - car-iournei/ed over the Noffisto!{n branch' thence

-photo;v !,Ek€ Burstltla to Royersford and Pottstov{n via Conrail's Harris-

off at DeKatb Street station in Norristoun that afternoon, after which #01 made another round trip to Pottstown.
Alrhoudn Lne car's sianal shuntino device aDlPdred !o ope'ate flavlesslv, Conrail required LhdL absolLte b ock
p.or".i,on ou ooservei as an aqdiiionat safery neasure. At Royersford. rhe vehicle uas greeteo wiLr d. hond-,
ietrered ,ign reading "Royersforo laants tne Ri'lbus' and at oottsrcvn a croko of lnn a' on hdnd 'o' the cdr's
arrival at the former Reading Company station.

A tour from 30th Stre€t Station to l'{edia and return was operated on September 12 for Citv, Stdte dnd

SEPTA officials, and oB september l4 an unusual saturday run to lilarminster took place. A planned visit^to.Net!
/ope Endt oay. however, Iias cancelled. Duriag'cs entire stav in che area' Lhe RiilbLs *ds based dt 5LU A s

Le.rr Trdininq Fac'li!y on the lrllest Chester b.anch.

The follofling Uedn;sday, September 18, the demonstrator unit departed for Harrisburg

its own power-via ci,i"iirli,iinrii". Iiwiir i6nouct several weeks of te't runs in the Buffal
headinq to another interested citv.

and Buffalo under

SEPTA is considering the purchase of several two-unit sets of the-Bfiti<h-desioned Railb0ses' which

are markered in this country ry e..ocrat"i'iuii ilini,ii"ii"'-iji-riii"gion, v,c.. Intu"est in the low-cost vehi-

iii. tii-i""tii"; prlmiiiiy on' re Newtown Line and Pottatokn route, now served onlv bv motor buses'

. 
BTUELINER SPECIAL T0 VISIT AIRP0RT 0N N0VEIIBER 17 (continrcd rlon ?aee r)

Ihe DroDosed schedute calts for aD:r0 Ax deparLure f-on 30th SLreet SEaLion (LppFr -evel). 9:45 '"on

:l*'::1"::l;iru;.iii!: l;:l tin,'*:'l*,*l!'19":::I iili'll!T:,ir3xli"l"^Yiiill'iil; 'llli"':"1"'il'""; iil;';;;,iir-iii-iiai "-i 
i,""*".i-.'i-rilp""t." i;ii*i"q rhis liiI-be r.ips to rvy Ridae and chesrnut H'"

;".i.-il"ir,'iri i""*. eennsyrvania Rail-oao br;nch l,nes nevei cerved by Lhe Blueline.s. ol"oro .rops dnd runbvs

,ili'm-iir,"arr"a, as weti is one or two;nadverrised surprises. The return to:ottr street is scheduled for
4: 15 Pl'4

Thi s tri
a check payable to

is certain to prcve popular, and members are Lrrged to order their tickets eatlv by sendinq

Philddelphia Chdpter NRHS" ro:

Bl uel iner Excursion
PhiladelPhia Chapier NRHS

P. 0. Bor 7302
Phil adelPhia, PA 19101-7302

A stanped, sel'-addressed envelooe sl"ould be e'rcloseo for Lhe pro'npt ndiling oi Iic]ets . ]l:,:l:k::-
orderinq dead_i,re is Novenber l. 1985. An e^cursion flye- kill oe'ound on Page 11 of trris i!sue 0l L '0e's ano

itraoter-rente"s snould remiL the discounted p.ice ldher using tle flve''

In order to properly maxjnize available photo opportunities' the capacitv of this train is lr'mited'

CINDERS
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7302'Phildd9hia, OUR MEETING:

FRIDAY,0CToBER 18, 1985 The Engineers'Club
l3l7 Spruce Street
PhiladelPhia, PA 19107

DINNER:6:00 Pl,1 (optional) - $10.00 per person - Club Dinins Roofl

MEETING: 7:30 PM - Conference Room - Third Floor

our october 18, 1985 meeting uill feature a potpourri of older
orofessioltal rait filns. a nunber of which *ili be borroh,ed from
ile fit, l;U"a"y at the Railroad l,{useum of Pennsylvania.

Because of deadlines, rne toral progrdm is nor knoun at chis
wriLino. so core out and De 5u"p.ised. Senior Vice P"esioerr Ilike
BurshEin pronises rc have some goodies Lo screen for rhe nembe's'

As is our custom, a sit_down dinner will be served BY ADVANCE

ntSrnVerlOu, in the Ciub Dining Roon at 6 Pl't (onlv $10 per person)'
RESETVAIjONi I'IUST BE I'IAD€ O OR BEFORE IiEDNESDAY, OCIOBER ]6' 1985

to President Tatnall at 215-828-0706.

l,Je look forward to hosting you AND A FRIENo on october 16l

dizn E1c.y ot .rh mtt (*

Pni1.d.lCrt , B. DtMot t!

tr8.oo r F!.on, rn1.h u_
d' .ch6Ptd{nr?d@'

!.o.!o'41,Hstijgd.nv.r

d.1!hiAcn.F!l,t5s,h..co!a.F.d.n6!.9d.
iiq qglsjl shoqrd be dtE
P.o.&1730},ghrf&r!hi.,Prt9mr'-,3o2.

I50.&t!rdePli.,APe-

Membership News

The following membership additions/changes are reflected through october 7' 1985

of !l'em on your curre.c Membership Coster.

NEl,,l l4E!1BERS:'

REILLY, Richard, 310 Cedar St., Jenkintown, PA 19046-3226
' TRANSUE, l,{illiao R., 625 E. Lancaster Ave., Apt. C_306, lynnewood, PA ]9096

],{HIIMAN, xilliam &, 45 Arbour Ct., l{orristovn, PA 19403-2901

ADORESS CHANGES AND CORRECTIONS:

Please make a rote

215-576-071 4
215-649-387 5

215-539-4877

ilifl8ft*i"ii'E"X;;,1'ii;i; l]ill tli;;"I"fl*,3!-'ii230-6s23(c0RREC,0N)
Di0UINZI0, David 1,4.,136 U, Hendrickson Ave., Morrisville, PA 19067-6609
PRINZIVALLI, Joseph V.,60l l,,loodtjridge Colrmons l,{ay, Iselin, t{,1 08830-3020
PUGH, Roger S., 105 l'4aple St., unit #43, Vernon, CT 06066
SCHULTE, Chris, 7914 Cedar Road, Elkins Park, PA 19117'2726
uEDl4AN, Alan S., #374 Alison Apts., N- I,laple Ave., Marlton, NJ 08053-1733
l,{RlGHI, Donald, l42l S. Ringgold St., Philadelphr'a, PA 19146-4005

503-669-r 690

T1,1O CHAPTER IIEI!1BERS RECEIVE 25.YEAR NRHS PINS

Chapter t4eflbers Richard Adans and Richard Loveland this year have completed 25 years of contiruous
membership in i{RHS, and have been awarded the society's handsorc sterling sr'lver pins in recognition of their
loyal ty.

Both members received their pins from Senior Vice President George 5. Harlman, chairman of the llenber-
ship Awards Conmittee.

The officers and members of Philadelphia Chapter join in offering congratulations to l4essrs. Adams and

In the Septenber issue of Cinders, a total of 35 Philadelphia Chapter members and spouses were listed
as attendjng all or part of the NRHS 5oifr-frnlversary convention in Lancaster. Io that list should be added:

Roge. cole Roy soukup Jim zeigler

The Editor regrets this oversight.

THREE IIORE ]VIE]VIBERS REPORTED IN ATTENDANCE AT LANCASTER
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ADDITlONAI REVIS]ONS Tl] CONRAIL EASTERN REGION SCl]EDULES

The following additional changes have been made to the schedules of through freight trains operating
in conrail's Eastern Region, as published in the last four issues of cinders:

ALEN (Daily) - Schedule chanqed - Leave Allentown 1900, Leave Reading 2230, Pass Harrisburg 0330,
Arrive Enola 0430.

ALSC (Daily) - Established - Leave Allentown 2000, Leave Reading 2345, Pass Abrams 0145, Pass Park
Junction 0415, Arrive Stoney creek 061s.

CAAL (0aily) - Scheduie chanqed - Leave Camden 1800, Leave Philadelphia ("zoo") 2000, Leave Abrams
2250, Leave Reading 0130, Arrive Allentown 0400.

EI,{SC - l,li thdrawn

PIAL (Daily) - Established - Arrive Harrisburg 2359*, Leave Harrisburg 0200, Leave Reading 0700,
Arriye Alientorn 1045.

PIEE - Ilthdralrn
PIMo (Daily) - Schedule changed - Arrive Enola 0800*, Leave Enola 1201, Pass Columbia 1405, Leave

Thorndale 1615, Arrive Mol"risville 1945.

PIoI (Daily) - Schedule changed in part - Leave Reading 0540, Pass East Penn Junction 0845,
Pass Port Reading Junction 1055, Arrive oak Island 1255.

SCAL (Daily) - Established - Leave Stoney Creek 2000, P:tss Park Junction 2245, Pass Abrams 0100,
Leave Reading 0330, Arrive Allentown 0615.

SCEN - liithdraun

0I - 0ak Island (Nei,,ark), NJ
Pl - Pittsburqh (Conh,,ay), PA

SC - Stoney Creek (l4arcus Hook), PAr - Crei{ change

Don't Forget!

Philodelphio Chopter's

ANNUAL RAITROADIANA AUCTION

It js with sadness ttrat we "epo"ffiussing of chapter Member l,{ilbur B..l,larfield,
of Baltimore, MD, on Monday, Septenber 2, 1985. lilbur had been a member of Philadelphia
Chapter since 1956, and was acquainted with many of our senior members. l,{ilbur was a devoied
faflily man, his wife of 56 years having passed on in July, 1985. He had been a long-time
supporter of Chapter activities, e extend our condolences to his family.

WILBUR B.WARFIELD

Friday, November 15, 1985

KEY TO OR]GIN ANI) DESTTNATION sYI,1BOLS
Af-:T.enlown;TA-
BE - Eethlehem, PA

CA - Canden, NJ
EN - Enola, PA

.1,40 - l,lorrisvil I e, PA

September 2,1985
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THE BLUES ROLL AGAIN!

s?olsoled by

NATIONAT RAILWAY HISTONICAT SOCIETY

PIIII,ADI[PIIIA CHAPTTR

Sunday, November 1Z 1g8S ttl
Philadelpbia Chapter, NRHS cordially invltes you to joln us for anolher in our ser-

ies of rail excursions using the oldest active nainline electric coaches in North america -the fomer Reading "B]ueliEellr MU cars, built in l93l-32. Our special lale autw!1 tr1p,
opelated lor ,rs by the Soulheastern Pennsylvania Transpoltation Authority, ls eypected to
feature a solid train of red, wbite and blue cars in tbe SEPTA paint scheme.

our excursion irilt again leave fron Philadelpbia's 30th Street Station (Upper ievel),
travelling to warminster, Philadelphia International Alrport, Ia1. Ridge and Chestnut Hill west,
featuring revenue service fo! the fj.lst t:ine sith this equipment on the Latter three lines.
A lunch stop lritl be nade at Pbilaalelphia International Airport-

Departure tines for the excursion are:

3OTH STREET STATION
SUBURBAI STATION
WAYNEJUNCTION
JENKINTOIiN

(Uppe! Level) 9: '10 N'l,
9:45

10:00
10: 10

EST

The train is expected to return to 30th Street Station about 4;I5 PM. Nunerous photo
and lunbys ale plapoed, schedule and operating conditions permitlilq. The trip will

te rain or shiDe.

The Blueliners are culrently undergoing a rehabilitation projecr vhich wil] equip
then tith cab signais and radios. h the unforeseen event that two of these cars are not
ser:wiceable on the date of, our trip, it is intendeal to use the Budd-bullt Silverliner I cars
(also known as Pioneer III'S), \nhich date flon 1957. only five of these cars renain on the
sEPTA losEer 18244-248).

Tickets fo! this ercursion are $15 each, by advan.e reservation. Ticket orders
should be placed, uslnq the coupon below. prio! to Novenber l, 1985, with renittances payable
to t'Philadelphia chapte!, NRES". Please include a *10 stdped, self-addlessed envelope vith
your ticket oraler.

Cone out and enioy another in our
Tlip capacity is extrenely linited,

of electric excursions using vintaqe equip-
ulge early orderinq of tickets.

Philadelphia Chapter. NRHS
P. O. Box 7302
Phitadelphia, PA 19101-7302

P1ease senal me tickets
liner excursion. r EEiiencrosea
C1iAPfER, NRIIS " and have included a

€$15.00 each for your Sunday, Novenber 17,
funds in the anount of $_, payable
stanped, self-adairessed envelope for the

ZIP

1985 SEPTA Blue-
TO NPE]I.ADEI,PT]1A

return tickets.


